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North High Wins Baseball Game
Dave Pace paced the North 

High horsehiders in a 14 to 4 
win over Hawthorne High in 
a baseball game played Tues 
day afternoon on the local's

~

ARV'S • 
RADIATOR ! 

SHOP j|

-J

diamond. Pace, Saxon third 
i sacker. drove hi four runs on 
I two hits to secure the ball 
I game.
! I.arry Anthony. Steve Mear- 
1 ing and Dave Marsden all 
! poled double hits for the 
' Norsemen. Winning pitcher 
; for the Saxons was Pete Kamp 
while Horton tossed for the 
losers.

! North high scored their 14 
I runs on 13 hits and four er 
rors. Hawthorne earned their 

; four runs on seven hits and 
I two errors.
1 The Saxons will play Culver 

City in a home league game 
! scheduled for 2:30 this after- 
i noon.

Kenny Quint Edged Former Torrance High Athlete 
By Dairymen, 56-62 Continues Basketball Career

Kenny's Shoe Repair, playing in the semi-finals of the 
Southern California Municipal Athletic Federation consola 
tion bracket, was defeated Saturday afternoon by the 
Altadena Dairy quint, who went on to win the SCMAF 
consolation title in the evening. The score of Kenny's- 
Altadena hook-up was 62-56.

Torrance High School's Rich Ruff ell, of Bay League 
and C.I.F. basketball fame, is continuing his outstanding 
career in college competition. As a sophomore at the 
University of Utah. Ruffell sparked his team to a Rocky 
Mountain basketball championship and a second high-scorer 
for the season paced the Utes

The Shoemen held a one-1 San Fernando Valley won the 
point advantage. 56-55. with j t0p title by defeating the Fab- 
only four seconds left to be j u ious five f rom Santa Ana.
played in the game, but their 
hopes for a victory were short 
lived when Bud Shirtcliff, Al- 
tadena center, was fouled in

Both teams played the Tor 
rance entries of Kenny's and 
Harvey's in the opening round 
of the tourney.

MCLANE
OPEN

12819 S. ATLANTIC BLVD.
(1 Block North of RoMcrani) 

NE 6-4731 COMPTON NE 1-8095

Trim 'n Fdger
Professionally edge and trim your 
lawn. Angle cut your flower beds. 
Flat trim under fences. Make garden 
ing a pleasure!

EXCLUSIVE FEATURES:
. 2 H.P. Brius-Stratto*

  Ridis on curb
  Firil ball blaring*
  Dual front wheils

  Safety clutch
NEW LOW PRICE

the act of shooting and made 
good on a three-point score. ' ^'KuJ ""r> ooi'stA, ''",".'. F 
With 15 seconds I*ft to play . ^ru-iiif"""iaolkdK" '"cl'i c 
the Torrance entry missed on ' s,,nke ...."";<is)Ea«tin«ii .'.'.'<s> G 
a desperation shot and then . "^.^V^Vfcn^'Uoirtren.'al 
committed two one-for-one Ait.i.ien«-Paoi»rh. 7. iiairtimp «ooi»: fouls before the final gun. The   K ''""y *; *""" ""  -s , 
opposition made good on all GADGETRY   No camp in 
four free throws to end the baseball has more gadgets than 

; game, 62-56. Dodgertown. In addition to ten 
I "Iron Mike'' pitching machines. 
I Dave Gale netted 24 points numerous pitching targets, a 
; in the losing effort for high : s ijding dolly, a pitcher's wall 
point honors, both for Kenny's to rehearse sharp bounces, slid- 
and the game. Center Shirt- j jng pits extra Dase pathiS . in . 

'cliff captured the high man fields without outfields, ground 
title for Altadena as he collect-1 bau cradles and other training 
ed 20 points. | knick-knacks, the Dodgers have 

An additional note to the! added a Bazooka fly-ball pro- 
SCMAF tournament finds the; pelting machine to cut down 
Altadena five with the con-1 the number of blisters picked 
solation title, while the Canoga up annually by the fungo-hunt- 
Sporting Goods quintet from | ers.

in a 38 to 46 loss to Bears of 
California, who are National

the outstanding player of the, 
year for defensive playing as 

Champions, in the regional well as shooting ability, is 
playoffs. The Utah quintet set | majoring in Physical Kduca- 
an impressive record of 13 tion and plans to return to
wins and one ioss for their 
1958-59 season and Rich Ruf 
fell received the honors of se-1 completed "his education in 

I Utah

Southern California and enter 
the coaching f ielrf when he has

Frames
For A
Pretty
Look

The right eyeglass frames can help you look 

belter while you see better. We have so many 

attractive modern styles to choose from . . . 

you're sure lo find the perfect ones to flatter 

your features. Call for appointment today.

DR. G. E. COSGROVE
OPTOMETRIST

RICH RUFFELL 
...Cage Star

lection on the Ail-American 
basketball team from the Sev 
enth District.

The 6-4. 185-pound center is 
the son of Kenneth Ruffell, 
who sponsors Kenny's Shoe 
Repair team, winners of the 
Open League and the City 
Championship in Torrance 
Recreation Dept. basketball 
competition this year.

While a member of the Tar 
tar basketball squad Rich Ruf 
fell closed out a brilliant sea 
son in 1957 with 18 tallies in 
the C.I.F. playoffs which Tor 
rance lost to Comnton High. 
In his senior year Ruffell was 
top Bav Leaqne scorer and 
was picked as first string cen 
ter on both the All-Bay League 
and All-C.I.F. teams, then 
topped this off by being 
named THS Athlete of the 
year.

The L'te cage star, who 
holds the distinction of being 
the only first string sophomore 
on the team and wai voted

Tartar Nine 
Scores 7-2 Win

By ERIC BELTRAN
Torfance's win hungry Tar 

tar nine exploded for five runs 
in the fifth inning of Tuesday 
afternoon's game against the 
Leuzinger Olympians to crush 
the Olymps. 7-2 on the Leuz 
inger diamond.

Torrance broke a 2-2 dead 
lock in the fifth inning when 
they paraded 13 men past the 
plate and scored five runs and 
a victory. The Tartars put to 
gether a couple of well placed 
doubles, two wild pitches on 
the part of the Olympian hurl- 
er and a base on balls to come 
out on top of the heap.

Credit for the win went to 
Tom Richardson while the 
loser was Leuzinger hurler 
Pritchart. It was the second 
win of the current season for 
the happy-go-lucky Tartars 
who registered a victory at the 
expense of the Inglewood nine 
during the first round of play 
in the Bay loop.

The Torrance boy« racked 
up six hits while scoring the 
recorded seven runs. This com 
pares with a nine hit effort 
that Luezinger put forth, while 
scoring but two runs. The 
Tartars had perfect fielding 
but the Olympians made a 
couple of boo-boos.

Churches Form 
Softball Loop

First organizational meet ing 
of the Torrance Area Church 
Athletic Council will be held 
tonight at the Walteria Metho 
dist Church, 3646 Newton St., 
Walteria , according to Red 
Moon, Torrance Recreation 
Department Athletic Director.

Plans for the six or eight 
league softball and other com 
petitive sports teams will be 
discussed at the meeting, 
which is scheduled to get un-« 
derway at 7:30. All churches j 
in the Torrance area who are ' 
interested may contact Moon i 
at the Recreation office or j 
atend the meeting.

BENCH STRENGTH Which ! 
of the Dodgers will play regu- j 
larly and which will be named 
as reserves will not be decided 
by Skipper Walt Alston until i 
onening day in Chicago, April { 
10.

STADIUM PLANNING
Not one to permit any delay, 

President Walter F. O'Maley is 
using part of his Spring train 
ing camp time going over niv,   
Stadium blueprints with Cap-  
tain Emil Hugh Praeger, re 
tained as an engineer for the 
park in Los Angeles.

REPAIR and 
SAVE

KENNY'S
SHOE REPAIR

1278 Satori
Opp. Newberry'i

Downtown Torrince
TRADE STAMPS

MAGNETIC DENTURES
i -———______ ~
, | THESE ARC NOT fcEPEUENT MAGNUS \ 

YOUR OWN DENTAL PLATES CAN BE USED
or new plates designed with platinum cobalt magnets

IF YOU HAVE TROUBLE 
WITH YOUR PLATES

Lfuzingfr ..... 010100 U—3 9 2 
BATTERIES: 

Tj.rr.noe: P.rksr and Klini (7).

CAREFUL WORKER
In 11 seasons and 1696 In 

nings pitched in the National 
League, Carl Erskine has com 
mitted only one balk on Aug. 
7, 1952, at the Polo Grounds.

DR. WHARTON 
Invites Yev

to coma m or phona 
for complete 
information

Call Now 
FAirf ax 0-0707

DB. WHARTON EXACT PRICES, BUDGET TERMS^

1308 SARTORI "

NO MONEY DOWN   18 MOS. TO PAY 

SODIUM PENTOTHAL or NOVACAINE <
SAME PRICES - ARRANGEMENTS MADE ( 

FOR EITHER

DAILY 9 to 6   SATURDAY 9 to 2

FRICDAIRE... NATURALLY 
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

10.8 DELUXE REFRIGERATOR 
218.88

So lacy-lovely, it says 1959 even before you open 
the door! And inside ... so much more than you'd 
expect of a budget model: storage door with butter 
and egg compartments; big crisper; meat tender; 
big freezer. No money down, 11.40 monthly.

SHOP 3 NIGHTS
MON., THURS. AND FRI.

9:30-9:30
TUES., WED. AND SAT.

9:30-5:30 
Acres and Acres of Free Parking

12 CUBIC FOOT 2-DOOR 
$338

Cyclamatic defrosting in the refrigerator section ... 
no pans to empty, to mess at all. Big storage door, 
twin glide-out liydrators. Big locker-type freezer 
holds 86 IDS.; separate door holds frozen vegetables, 
'uices. No money down, 17.50 monthly. 

Trade in your old refrigerator!

FULLY AUTOMATIC WASHER 
199.95

Automatic bleaching. Automatic tinting and dyeing. 
Automatic rinse conditioning! That's what's new 
about the 1959-new deluxe Fabric Master with 3-ring 
agitator. No blades to tangle. Automatic wash- 
timer, too! No money down, 10.40 monthly. 

Major Appliances 3rd Floor

DEL AMO I
HAWTHORNE AT SEPULVEDA BLVD. 

IN TORRANCE   FR 6-8744


